The Land Trust Accreditation Commission reports the following accreditation decisions were made at the meeting held January 29-31, 2015.

Accredited for a term from February 16, 2015 – February 15, 2020:

**First-Time Awards**

- Ashby Land Trust (Massachusetts)
- Bangor Land Trust (Maine)
- Cape Elizabeth Land Trust (Maine)
- Colchester Land Trust (Connecticut)
- Feather River Land Trust (California)
- Great Peninsula Conservancy (Washington)
- Historic Virginia Land Conservancy (Virginia)
- Medomak Valley Land Trust (Maine)
- Nevada Land Trust (Nevada)
- New Mexico Land Conservancy (New Mexico)
- Northwest Arkansas Land Trust (Arkansas)
- Southern Conservation Trust (Georgia)
- St. Simons Land Trust (Georgia)
- Tall Pines Conservancy (Wisconsin)
- Utah Open Lands Conservation Association (Utah)
- Warren Land Trust (Connecticut)

**Renewal Awards**

- Aquidneck Land Trust (Rhode Island)
- Ausbon Sargent Land Preservation Trust (New Hampshire)
- Bear Yuba Land Trust (California)
- Edisto Island Open Land Trust (South Carolina)
- Jefferson Land Trust (Washington)
- Kinnickinnic River Land Trust (Wisconsin)
- Land Trust for Tennessee (Tennessee)
- Natural Lands Trust and its affiliate, Montgomery County Lands Trust (Pennsylvania)
- Sacramento Valley Conservancy (California)
- Salem Land Trust (Connecticut)
- San Isabel Land Protection Trust (Colorado)
- Skagit Land Trust (Washington)
- Tecumseh Land Trust (Ohio)
- Teton Regional Land Trust (Idaho)
- Tincicum Conservancy (Pennsylvania)
- Tri-Valley Conservancy (California)
- Weeks Bay Foundation (Alabama)
- Wildlife Heritage Foundation (California)

The Commission only makes the land trust’s status information available. For more information on the organizations listed above, visit their websites or contact them directly. [Click here for a list] of all land trusts accredited or under consideration.